
I started O�ca TV in 2008 and it is now in mothballs. Over this
period it underwent several changes which reflected the early
history of digital movie making in rela�on to art prac�ce. It
also exemplified some of the decisions and revisions that
o�en become necessary in the pursuit of crea�ve projects.

In 2005 I had completed 25 years working as a milkman. In
apprecia�on, the company that I worked for awarded me a
service prize to spend as I wished. I had never done any movie
making before but thought it might be fun and so opted for a
Sony mini-DV camera. The very first movie I made, 'The
Synap�c Sun' was accepted for the Egilsstadir Film Fes�val in
North East Iceland. I was immediately hooked.

Jeremy Allaire was a US tech entrepreneur who started up the
Macromedia Corpora�on. Its inten�on was to evolve the
internet from a document browsing facility into a content rich
interac�ve sotware pla�orm. He sold Macromedia to Adobe
and with the proceeds started up Brightcove, an online video
pla�orm, in 2004. In the following years the corpora�on was
looking to expand its user base and I was the lucky recipient of
one of their spams. By 2006 I had made several movie shorts
and was looking for a streaming pla�orm on which to host
them. Brightcove looked ideal; and more than that it was free.
I became knowledgeable at codec and format conversion and
the help desk at Brightcove became an invaluable source of
informa�on.

Ar�st movies were s�ll the preserve of fes�vals and screenings
so I thought there may be an opportunity for a dedicated
channel for some of the interes�ng work I was seeing around
me. Apart from paper catalogues, with s�lls from the movies,
there was li�le by way of distributed documenta�on of this
stream of crea�vity. In addi�on, installa�on art was
increasingly using projec�on in a gallery se�ng and suffering
the same paucity of documenta�on.

This was especially so as ar�sts then did not usually have their
own YouTube or Vimeo account. Vimeo was originally called
'College Humour' which, as the name suggests was for
students to exchange funny videos. Only in 2009 and a�er
being bought by IAC (Interac�ve Corpora�on) did it start to
become a professional pla�orm.  Youtube was launched in
2005 and bought by Google in 2006. It was not as popular as
it is today and s�ll less a pla�orm for art content. There was
really very li�le in the way of channels for art movie making
and the quality of both the pla�orms and streaming was very
low. The take up of broadband by everyday users was also not
so common.

At this �me I was only pos�ng up my own videos but I thought
it would be interes�ng to see what the response would be
among ar�sts for a dedicated channel. In 2008 I set up the
website (first; o�ca-tv.com then o�ca.co.uk) and linked it to
my Brightcove pla�orm. I did a 'call' on Ar�st Newsle�er and
received a very encouraging response with a wide variety of
content. At that �me not many ar�sts had broadband and so I
invited respondents to submit their movies on DVD. These
arrived in a strange mixture of formats and codecs and it was
a considerable learning curve to convert them all into a format
that would be acceptable to the pla�orm. At that �me this was
Flash format (*.flv) which has since been deprecated.

Given that I had so many movies now, I thought it would be a
good idea if O�ca had its first screening. This took place in
March 2009, followed by a second in October, at the Be�er
Bankside Community Space, just behind the Tate Modern.
It had a very good overhead projector and refreshment
facili�es - also, as I was their milkman, I got a great discount!
These events had a very good a�endance and I decided to
make screening an annual event. The next screening at
Bankside took place in November 2011 but in 2010 the
Channel was invited to screen in Berlin for the EU funded
'Erased Walls' project. Also in 2010, O�ca took part in
'Croydon Skyline' and submi�ed 'High 5', a large scale
sequen�al projec�on onto the side of an office block on
Wellesley Street.

At this time there were several streaming facili�es available on
the internet and broadband speeds were becoming sufficient
to enable good quality movie streaming. One benefit of this
kind of screening was that it did not require a blacked out
space and a defined time and loca�on. O�ca teamed up with
The Streaming Fes�val and did 2 themed screenings with them
- 'Anastrophic Mondays' in 2009 at Amsterdam and 'Plat du
Jour' in 2011 at The Hague.

It was just about this �me that Brightcove decided to charge
for their hos�ng service - £3000 p.a. in fact. First of all I tried
streaming from my exis�ng web hos�ng service. Only then did
I discover that ‘unlimited streaming’ did not actually mean
that and I got de-pla�ormed for ‘warehousing’. Youtube was
established then so I hosted everything there and linked from
the O�ca website. Currently I am de-pla�orming from
Youtube and will be with Vimeo and Odysee in future.

By 2013 many ar�sts were hos�ng their movies on their own
facility and ins�tu�ons like the Tate Modern were making
documentaries of their ar�sts and installa�ons. The need for a
curated pla�orm was receding and I decided to return to the
idea of recording installa�ons that included the moving image
in its wider context. In that year I applied for and received a
Press Pass to the Venice Biennale. I was able to take my movie
camera round on Press days and record the many artworks
that used this kind of format. As can be imagined, recording
moving image, in an o�en dark environment, was quite a
challenge!
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On return I tried out various edi�ng and presenta�on formats
but the standard overlay of commentary, such as you would
find on the BBC, did not work very well as it interfered with the
audio aspects of the works. Therefore in subsequent
Biennales I just recorded a 'walk-through' and �tled the
sec�ons with the pavilion and ar�st names. These are split
into Pavilions and cover the years 2013 to 2017. I was not able
to do 2019 and 2021 has been moved to November 2022. I
thought it would be good to invite considered wri�en
commentary on these movies by the art public (in pdf format)
so this is a project for the future.

In 2015 the Channel curated an online project for UNESCO
Interna�onal Year of Light called ‘First Light’ about ar�sts’ first
visual experience. I was now star�ng to publish these on my
Cipango.co.uk project site.

In 2016 O�ca hosted a peripate�c screening of the Addis
Abbada Film Fes�val at the APT Gallery. The Fes�val was due
to go ahead that year in the Ethiopian capital but was
canceled due to a military coup. I proposed to the curators we
run it here in London instead, an idea they were pleased to
accept.

The Venice movies were migrated to a separate 'Reportage'
sec�on of the site with the inten�on of adding further to the
range of documenta�on. However events were of conspire
against this aspira�on. O�ca TV is currently in mothballs
awai�ng both a return from the global 'Grand Peur' and my
acquisi�on of a block of �me to reconfigure the project.

O�ca is the Italian word for op�cal - it is also the word for
op�cian. As a humorous coda to the project I have had the
email for the website ripped and distributed among the
mailing lists of the Italian op�cian community. I regularly get
invites to their shows and conven�ons. Maybe one day…

Thanks to all those who contributed content to the Channel:

Alexander Bates - Alexandra Demen�eva - Alma Tischlerwood
- Alyssa Ueno - Andrew Payne - Benjamin Ochse - Catherine A.
Kennedy - Chia En Jao - Chia Hua Wu - Daisy Richardson -
Daniel Rodrigo - Debra Fear - Eugenia Gortchakova - Fabiola
Faidiga - Fran Co�ell - Gianluca Ferrari - Giorgio Tentolini - Jade
Heritage - Jason Marsh - Jonathan Gildersleeves - Jonathan
Moss - Kianoosh Motallebi - Leopoldine Roux - Liz Harrison -
Marianna and Daniel O'Reilly - Marlena Novak and Alan Jay
Yim - Massimo Premuda - Max Valen�n - Nicola Rae - Olga
Koroleva - Seraphina Samet - Steven Sco� - Susanna Carlisle -
Tom Sands - Tom Walker - Tom Webber - William Joys - Ziggy
Grudzinskas - Zoha Zokaei
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O�ca TV Screenings and Projects

O�ca TV screening magazine March 2009 Screening magazine October 2009

An early O�ca TV webpage showing the Brightcove system



‘High 5’ Croydon Skyline 2010



‘Erased Walls’ Berlin 2010



‘Anastrophic Mondays’ The Streaming Fes�val 2009



‘Plat du Jour’ The Streaming Fes�val 2011



Early O�ca TV website 2013



Misguided emails and spams from the Italian Eyewear Industry…

…and many, many more.


